
P4 RERC 1-06b  
I have examined the role of Jesus as a teacher and a healer and I have 

 reflected on how His words and actions influence my own life  
and the lives of others.  

Core learning: 
I know that we learn about Jesus as teacher and healer  

through the Gospels.  
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 ‘And whenever you pray,  
do not be like the hypocrites;  

for they love to stand  
and pray in the synagogues  
and at the street corners,  

so that they may be seen by others.  
Truly I tell you,  

they have received their reward. 
 But whenever you pray,  

go into your room and shut the door  
and pray to your Father  

who is in secret;  
and your Father  

who sees in secret  
will reward you.  
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‘When you are praying,  
do not heap up empty phrases as the Gentiles do;  

for they think that they will be heard  
because of their many words.  

 
Do not be like them,  

for your Father knows what you need  
before you ask him.  
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‘Pray then in this way: 
Our Father in heaven, 

   hallowed be your name.  
   Your kingdom come. 

 
   Your will be done, 

     on earth as it is in heaven.  
   Give us this day our daily bread.  

 
   And forgive us our debts, 

     as we also have forgiven our debtors.  
   And do not bring us to the time of trial, 

     but rescue us from the evil one.  



To	  do:	  Design	  and	  decorate	  the	  Our	  Father.	  
	  Display	  it	  at	  home	  in	  a	  sacred	  space	  

where	  you	  pray.	  
	  

We	  also	  pray	  this	  prayer	  during	  Mass.	  	  

Try to pray an Our Father every day.	  
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To genuflect means to bend the knee  
in respect or worship. 
 
A centurion might bow to a superior or Lord. 
 
This custom has been adopted in the Catholic faith 
 as a gesture showing prayerful respect. 
 
To do: Can you genuflect slowly and prayerfully? 
Practice in class and then use this liturgical skill on 
your next visit to Church. 
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‘ 

When he entered Capernaum,  
a centurion came to him,  

appealing to him and saying, 
 ‘Lord, my servant is lying at home paralysed,  

in terrible distress.’  
And he said to him, ‘I will come and cure him.’ 

 
 The centurion answered,  

‘Lord, I am not worthy to have you come under my roof; 
 but only speak the word, and my servant will be healed.  

For I also am a man under authority,  
with soldiers under me; and I say to one,  
“Go”, and he goes, and to another, “Come”,  

and he comes, and to my slave,  
“Do this”, and the slave does it.’  



We pray this line of scripture in the Mass just before receiving Communion. 
 These are the words of the Centurion to Jesus before the healing miracle  

recorded in the Gospel of Matthew. 
 

 Say and DO:  
Next time you are Mass listen to these words. Discuss with classmates. 
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‘ 

When Jesus heard him,  
he was amazed and said to those who followed him,  

‘Truly I tell you, in no one 
in	  Israel have I found such faith.  

 
I tell you, many will come from east and west  

and will eat with Abraham and Isaac  
and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven,  

while the heirs of the kingdom  
will be thrown into the outer darkness,  

where there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.’  
 

And to the centurion Jesus said, 
 ‘Go; let it be done for you according to your faith.’ 

 And the servant was healed in that hour.  



The healing of the Centurion’s Servant:  
The Centurion believes in Jesus as a healer  



Lord, I am not worthy  that you should enter under my roof but only say the word  
and my soul shall be healed. 

-  Communion Rite 
To Do : Practice praying this with your class and at home. Say this prayer at Mass. 
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‘ 

Now when Jesus heard this,  
he withdrew from there in a boat  
to a deserted place by himself.  
But when the crowds heard it,  

they followed him on foot from the towns.  
When he went ashore, he saw a great crowd;  

and he had compassion for them and cured their sick.  
 

When it was evening,  
the disciples came to him and said,  

‘This is a deserted place,  
and the hour is now late;  

send the crowds away  
so that they may go into the villages  

and buy food for themselves.  
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‘ 

Jesus said to them, 
 ‘They need not go away;  

you give them something to eat.’  
 

They replied,  
‘We have nothing here  

but five loaves and two fish.’  
And he said, ‘Bring them here to me.’  

Then he ordered the crowds to sit down on the grass.  
Taking the five loaves and the two fish,  

he looked up to heaven,  
and blessed and broke the loaves,  
and gave them to the disciples,  

and the disciples gave them to the crowds.  



To Do: Say the traditional  
Grace Before Meals today. 

 You will say this from P5 onwards. 
Practice at school and at home. 

To Make: 
Paint or draw 

 an image 
 of the  

Loaves and Fishes. 
 

Google images  
may give you 

 some more  ideas. 
 

Think about  
the miracle story 

 as you work. 
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And all ate and were filled;  
and they took up what was left over of the broken pieces, 

 twelve baskets full.  
 

And those who ate  
were about five thousand men,  
besides women and children.  



This miracle of Jesus  
is understood as 

an image of Eucharist  
or Communion: 

 
Gifts (loaves and fishes) are offered 

and the many (5,000) are fed. 
 

In the Mass, gifts are offered  
(bread and wine) 

and the many are fed or nourished 
 in their faith. 

 
Listen out for the word 

“many” next time 
 you are at Mass.  

	  

To Make: design a poster using ideas from this image, either in pairs 
or as a class. Torn paper can make a mosaic effect. 

 
The writing is in Greek and is	  from Luke 9:17, "And they took up what 

was left over, twelve baskets of broken pieces."  



 Our own Archbishop Philip has the miracle of the  
loaves and fishes as part of his episcopal coat of arms. 

Can you see them? He did special studies on the Eucharist at University in Rome. 
 

His motto is from a prayer by St Thomas Aquinas: 
“Give strength, send aid.“ The Eucharist strengthens us and helps us. 

 
Challenge: can you find out why two fish have rings in their mouths. 

 
If you meet Archbishop Philip, ask him if you have guessed correctly. 
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and each other.  
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Young children  
receive a blessing  

at Mass. 
 

They cross their arms 
to show they  
have not yet  
made their 

 First Communion. 
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